
 

Palm Beach County Supervisor of Elections Office  

Technology Job Description  

  
Job Classification 
Title: Election Systems Specialist FLSA Status: Exempt 
Salary Range: $50,000 to $65,000 Reports To: Election Technology / IT Director 
 

 Nature of Work 
This is a detailed oriented administrative and technical position. This position will assist with all activities in the 
tabulation department pre and post-election, ensure quality assurance, and interact with all areas to improve 
processes. Additional responsibilities will include IT Help Desk support and any IT projects as assigned. Must have a can 
do attitude, be a self-starter and be an exemplary member of the information Technology and elections team. 
 

 

Election Systems Responsibilities 

 Must be comfortable with all aspects of technology.  

 Assist with security procedures and standards.  

 Assist with the coding of election ballots using vendor software and programs, and adhering to Florida Statutes, 

Rules and directives, prepares paper and electronic ballots, tests and tabulates ballots and conducts post-

election audits.  

 Assist with the development of testing methodology and criteria per tabulator.  

 Assist with planning for and conducting Logic and Accuracy (L&A) testing. 

 Coordinate pre-election preparations such as election equipment set up and testing. 

 Assist with conducting final testing and preparation of equipment. 

 Ensure maintenance and documentation of all service entries related to election equipment. To include 

coordination of preventive maintenance, create logs to track equipment’s fully operational state, and 

communicate with vendors.  

 Perform tabulation system upgrades when state certifies vendor’s new releases of elections systems. 

 Identify, review and maintain written procedures/checklist that pertain the elections equipment and tabulation. 

 Train staff members when necessary as back-ups to equipment and tabulation operations. 

 Frequently communicate with management, vendors and Canvassing Board representatives. 

 Must be able to provide accurate reporting and follow all Florida Election laws. 
 

Information Technology Responsibilities 

 Support internal end-users as part of the help desk function.  

 Provide training on software and hardware as required to end-users and management.  

 Assist with developing and creating technical, procedures and processes manuals. 

 Assist with network operations. 

 Work with software such as Microsoft Office Suite. 

 Assist with Cyber Security procedures and standards.  
 

Education / Experience Requirements 
 

 Election Tabulation Systems experienced preferred but not required. 

 Bachelor’s degree in Computer Science or related field preferred. 

 Technical certifications such as CompTIA A+, Security+ or Network+ preferred. 

 Minimum 1 year experience in a help desk support environment preferred. 

 


